Burbage Parish Green Space Strategy
We need your views!
Burbage Parish Council is in the process of preparing a Green Space Strategy for the Parish. The Green Space Strategy will
guide the future management and investment in green spaces.
We are asking residents in the Parish to feedback on some of the potential enhancements we will be seeking to achieve in
green spaces across the Parish. Please take a few minutes to read through this presentation. We are asking people to
complete a simple feedback form which can be accessed online via this link: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/HBP6GGC
If you are viewing the posters within the Burbage Millennium Hall, a printed version of the feedback form can be
obtained on request.
This document sets out:
• The work completed so far to develop the Strategy and the key findings.
• A proposed ‘Vision’ and priority objectives. These describe what we feel should be the priorities for green space in the
Parish going forward.
• A range of potential actions to enhance green spaces in the Parish.
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The Parish Council is responsible for the management of over 30 green spaces. These green spaces offer
opportunities for recreation and provide access to nature. Types of green space considered in the Green
Space Strategy includes:

Parks and Gardens

Natural Green Space

Amenity Space

Children’s Play Space

Other play and outdoor sport

Cemeteries and Churchyards

What you told us…
An online community survey was undertaken during 2021. The results of the survey helped us to better
understand the current use of green space in the Parish, what residents value most in green space and any
issues or opportunities. A summary of results of the consultation is set out below.

172 participants.

Quality

89% of participants reported living within Burbage

Respondents generally indicated they feel green spaces
in Burbage are of ‘fair’ or ‘good’ quality. However just

Parish.

over 35% of respondents consider formal parks and

Over 50% of respondents to the survey indicated

gardens to be ‘good’ quality.

they think there is not enough Natural Green Space
available to them.

Areas for sport scored lowest.

Over 40% of respondents think there are not enough
areas for sport.

Green spaces in Burbage are highly valued
for a range of key reasons:
75% of respondents highly value the opportunities
provided in Parish green spaces for exercise and
maintaining physical health.

72% of respondents highly value the benefits of
reduced stress and improved mental health.
70% of respondents highly value the
environmental benefits provided and 70% value
the contribution of green space to the character of
the local area.

Issues affecting enjoyment and use of
green space include:
• Site is poorly maintained (32% of respondents)
• Doesn’t include the facilities I require / poor
amenity (30% of respondents)
• Poor quality paths / walking routes within sites
(24% of respondents)
• Poor facilities for those with disabilities (20% of
respondents)
• Conflict with other site users (15% of
respondents)
Other issues included ‘lack of lighting / lit paths’, ‘no
shelters’, ‘lack of parking’ and ‘winter over-use of
paths / some investment needed’.

Participants were asked to indicate any volunteering opportunities or wildlife enhancements they
would like to see within green spaces.
Volunteering opportunities:
• Tree planting (43% of respondents)
• Wildlife conservation activities (38% of

respondents)
• Maintenance (33% of respondents)
• Supporting community sport events (29% of

respondents)
0

Wildlife enhancements:
• Wildflower planting (69% of respondents)
• More trees (61% of respondents)
• Bird / bat boxes (57% of respondents)
• Wetlands (50% of respondents)
• Hedges (50% of respondents)

Information from the online consultation has informed the proposed key priorities for green space
and play space that will guide the new Green Space Strategy for Burbage.

What we’ve found out…
An independent audit has been undertaken which has provided an assessment of the quality and level of
facilities at each green space managed by the Parish Council. We have also undertaken analysis to
understand how easy it is for residents to access green space and identified areas without easy access to
green space and play space. Several key findings are set out below.

Access and recreation
• Path networks and access routes within some green spaces could be improved (new routes and
enhancements to existing routes)
• Signage is lacking or not welcoming in some instances (directional signage to green spaces and signage
within green spaces).
• There are opportunities to provide additional seating and facilities such as cycling parking.

Play and sport
• Some play facilities, whilst well maintained, require refurbishment.
• A wider range of more engaging play provision could be provided.
• There are few opportunities for natural play and access to nature.
• Several areas in the Parish are not within reasonable walking distance to equipped play spaces.

• Grass pitches are subject to heavy use, which has affected pitch quality in places.

Management for wildlife
• There are some good examples of making space for nature in Burbage which can be rolled out at other green
spaces. There are good examples of important habitats such as hedgerows.
• Access to nature and the water environment could be improved. Parish natural green spaces are generally not well
managed for access and offer little draw to visitors.
• Burbage Parish Council manages a range of low value amenity spaces which have little or no wildlife value.
• Tree cover, grassland management and ornamental planting could be improved for the benefit of wildlife.

Community engagement
• There is little evidence of community engagement or active community groups associated with green spaces.
• There are few noticeboards or opportunities to promote community activities and events in green spaces.
•

There are opportunities for the community to have further involvement in the management and enhancement of
sites.

Information from the green space audit has been used to identify sites that fall short of the quality
that should reasonably be expected of local green spaces and to inform a proposed programme of
enhancements

Vision and objectives
Work undertaken to date has informed the preparation of a draft Strategy. The Strategy includes a Vision of what we want our green spaces to be in the
future.

VISION: Burbage’s green spaces are at the heart of the community. Through appropriate stewardship, Burbage’s high quality, safe and accessible
network of green spaces provide a sense of place, encourage recreation and volunteering, and nurture a diversity of habitats and wildlife.

OBJECTIVES:
A range of Objectives have been set out to support the Vision and these describe the priorities for green space management and enhancement over
the next few years. We have development concepts of the kinds of actions and enhancements we could pursue to enhance green spaces in the area.
Following this consultation, these concepts will be developed and incorporated into an Action Plan that the Parish Council will aim to implement where
opportunities arise.

Place

People
Maintaining the standards: Maintain and enhance a network of highquality green spaces which are safe, well-maintained, and welcoming to
people of all ages and abilities.

Wild spaces: Enhance the role of our green spaces in supporting
nature’s recovery.

Healthy, active & playful spaces: Enhance the role that our green

Resilient spaces: Increase the resilience of our green spaces to the

spaces have in improving health and wellbeing.

effects of climate change.

Community engagement: Maximise opportunities for communities to
take an active role in the management and enhancement of their local
green spaces.

Please take a few minutes to let us know what you think of our proposals for Burbage’s Green Space Strategy by completing a simple feedback
form. The feedback form can be accessed online via this link: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/HBP6GGC If you are viewing the posters within
the Burbage Millennium Hall a printed version of the feedback form can be obtained on request.

Potential actions

Improve signage in green spaces

Repair poor access routes and provide new routes, that better
connect existing sites.

Identify areas within Parish sites for a community orchard or
community food growing site.

Reduce intensive management of some grassland to benefit
wildlife, creating pollinator corridors.

Increase tree cover and hedgerows in green spaces

Increase play provision where opportunities arise including access to
nature.

Rotate location of grass pitches to allow recovery.

Increase seating and other facilities at key sites.

Promote community engagement in green spaces

